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The Caldwell Creamery reports a 
teady demand few butter, and has 

probably not much above a half

I TELLS lf^|8mm Clever Gardening. Fashionable to Breed Milch Goats.

I, one of Payette’s wide- Secretary W. A. Shafer of the 
awake ci(UpMis, wlfcMie hospitality?the American Milch Goat Record Associa- 
editor enioeed Wblle In that dty. the wrjtce' of the situation In this
first of thi wcek. iii company #lth #»hio9 American Sheep Bçeedaç:

Hon. Frank Martin, Grand Master of “™* »««Men call for milch goats 
the Odd Fellows, has recently opened which ** ,arffe,F inspired by Prof 

op tLjp acrsfract of land in the north- Thompson’s admirable bulletin, does 
eastern suburbs of the city and estab- not C8tab,ish an. <ind«»stry, but It i?i- 

Uahed his home there. It is not only fiecta ..growing sentiment that is des- 
interesting from the fact that the lo- tined to sweep the entire country and 

cation is a sightly, desirable one, but the Feanl ate not distant when milch 
particularly because of the luxuriance gOAt dait,ick wilt be 

and variety ot its garden products. Angora flocks and a deep milking 
Among the most interesting of these, naBOy a* popular and salable as the

perhaps, was the potato growing con- wh*te fleeced doe whose silver fringed Contrary to the general belief, June 
test. We say contest, because that is cover‘ng »ells for a dollar a pound, or later is the time to plant dahlias, 
what it 1«. Mrs. Driscoll, who, by the k* the interests of the poor and lowly and as good results will be had by 
way is very clever in handling plants and tbe I®?*00* of sick babies and oth- planting as late as July 1 as on the 1st I 

and garden seeds, is contesting for er invalids, God speed the day.” °* ^une- Many people bend all the:r

some of the prizes offered by Burpee, 
the seedman, and the way she has mul
tiplied and “expanded” the original 3- 
1:2, or 4 pounds of seed purchased this
Briin'v’toMir!*.1.”?*0' ‘a),th;.lea,t- <h.t.he is enforced, , fh ... ,

»neny told, it was done by subjecting _ll£rhf ■■ ■:____. . ... , Many of the most successful growers
the seed to the. temperature of a hot 4* r ' t P r» ‘ ^ a y W1 .°w defer planting to as late a date as pos-1 
bed, and forcing a great number of * T, 1>ecent r9ads are im’ slble for the reason that plants put In

possible Where they are continually the ground early start Into growth and 
flooded; are well advanced by the time the hot

“All persons, companies or corpora- weather of July and August arrives. " 
lions who suffer any water used by If this period is ordinarily hot and the
them for the purpose of irrigation, Pianf® are on a heavy soil the chances
to flow into or upon any puplic high- are 0184 wih 8t(>P growing, and

they never recovered afterward.
Very many disappointments In grow- 

Ing the dahlia are due to planting too 
than twenfv fi n— ^ «ariy. The best success I have ever

^ °r bad waa from Ptants put into tixo

, Another Uluatration of careful “ ‘h<! *ro“n,J M Julr 1 to July 4, says Leslie
. s aL , CIUl of smt* and f°r a second offense, doub- Hudson In the Garden Magazine nr

method, was shown in the handling le said fine and costs; and it is hereby course In an abnormally 3Tm wet

down'bvT h° Paf hf W.hlch.was cut made the duty of all road supervisors- 8ea80n the reverse holds true, and the 
down by a sharp frost when the plants constables and marshals to make com- chanc®8 a« that really early planted 

were well under way. Only now and plaint before the proper court for vi- F°^ Wl11 do better than late planted, 
then was a plant left uninejured, and elation of this section whenever noti- ^01d 1roote that have been stored In
most of them were badly nipped. Mrs. fled or have knowledge thereof.” T® ce,lar aI1 the winter will push
Driscoll went over the rows and cut ______ _____________ shoots early In the spring j}ut there
off all of the injured growth, well Fruit Items. Î5 no necesslty to plant them at once,

down towards the ground. The re- J C Franz of pa u . they must be removed from

âïjxïï :rz: on^r„r bl>gh" °U8ht ,0 ma“e a ££ laat «ason!"neHedTi!uT Pf** B^Ü-wScTn.v "S' whole

P* |925,—the fruit selling at from $1.20 to c ump3 or divided so that there Is a
Mrs. Driscoll has a very pretty *2.25 per box, in Chicago and New ?ber and one eFe to each piece-can

hedge of sweet peas and other orna- York. be set out at Intervals of at
mentals, which increase the attractive- His apple orchard consists of about ^

ness of the place. They are also get- 450 trees of Wolf River and Delaware 
ting a start in a good variety of or- Feds and while these 

chard and small fruits and shade trees, as the most desirable 
which will likewise add much

Tim Dri
. Mnow

ton on hand, although it has storage, 
capacity for something like 20 tons.. 

General Manager Reffner says he 

would prefer to have a surplus of a 

few thousand pounds for the fall and 

winter market when prices are better, 

but he does not expect any great quan-
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tity will accumulate.

m
fyDAHLIA CULTURE. v * -mias numerous as KS4

Late Planting1 Is Preferred by Many 
Successful Florists.

prt/Li.fp* ii i■% ■ - kIN

AS 1ij|\\

fienergy to plant dahlia roots at the-ear
liest moment after the danger of lateBetter Keep Water °® Highway.

The following is the law of Idaho frost Is past. This usually means from ! 
that deals with irrigating the public about the 15th to 30th of May. Some1 [I

highways, and the officials whose duty few P®°P,e *>7 to get Ö» roots planted
even earlier.

gffäfra.Airta <£>aw

Our New Catalogue^
Deecnbesour Hydraulic Bams 
Tells What They Can Do

sprouts, which were removed from 
time to time, transplanted into a cold 
frame, and later on set in garden rows. 
By carefully doing this she has 

thrifty growth, something like 4 rows 
of 240 ft. each across the garden, 
is needless to say that, barring some 

Unforeseen obstacle or mishap, this 

plat ought to make s good showing at 
harvest time,

now in
s,

it way, road or street, is guilty of 
demeanor, and upon convictipn there
of, must be fined

a mis-

JfAp
«

■

IDAHO MEAT CO.,

Dealers in

All Kinds of Meat and Poultry, 

Fish in Season.

out

Prompt attention and courteous 

treatment. Wagon to all parts 

of the city.

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

they

Masonic Block,

least three
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iI Rubber StampsG^orgln Cantaloupe«

toth , »ässt ^

comfort and apprarance of the home nZ’tZZ'The”mlrtetîm and' 10™”^°“*’^ *** ,ery 8 ________
,hrough,hePa,e,,,!""••»■»■ta”rrsumP iak.*\

non 01 fowls, in which the Judge takes company. Mr. Franz said tv,» # . ,clnS Point and takpn ^ nearest B p , R Riark Purple

;c-rs»rur,r s”:~ -““srs-““"“ ! ’SS.tei
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est of the many charming places n Z V" ™7 this year. C, W destination. One o^two /nh^ ®

g p ccs in Seydell brought a branch 3 ft. from a at points ' ^bsequenf

tree, and It contained 269 

single stem picked from
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3Idaho Stamp Works, 3K
3and around Payette. , . along the

cherries. A a 80 be made.-S. H. Fulton.
3Caldwell, Idaho.way must a
ia

, another tree
contained a bunch of 53 cherries.To Relieve « Choking Cow.

I When you visit 
! the Lewis & Clark 

Fair, at Portland 

I be sure and h°k 

up the Empire booth 

located in the Agri-

A writer in Farming World gives 

the following method to relieve a a “Glory Hallelujah,’ 
choking cow: the contract for

The Emmett Index [announces, with 
the signing of

. work on the Ca
Take a piece of round stick about as County Canal. The contract

thick around as a pitchfork handle, the exPe”diture of $210,000, 
open the cow’s mouth, put the piece of cludes 31 miles of ditch and 
wood crosswise as a bit in a horses and ,nill»on feet of 1

FRUIT AND FLOWER
NOTES

Cultivate trees 
calls for wood ashes, 

which in-

nyon
and bushes and apply

tunnel ‘«l”' tte tbCeS'

sanitary b"s“'ä next year. ke compac*

riment Station officials caSv.«* d‘°re8 are Mmitaï, rreadla. 
widespread infection 'Ä“1"*1« 1

8 of that state, With fortoSw® gladloIU3 la 

prevalence of which Plant n pte™ber flowers.
It is the great flow of saliva from ^ dlscus«ed in last weeks Gem dendrons UpiïnUSe+laZaleas Rnd rbodo- 

the irrigation „f ,he throat which R"r»» ««ry instance, a half shaS^ POtS to «>• Urn In

causes the bloating, which soon proves samtai7 conditions, This ought to be teu- ti0Q End Wat®^ of-

fatal, and also swells whatever is in "ar"lnff to dairymen everywhere to Take cuttiags of elailCC hnw ctmnlg it IS<
the throat until suffocation takes Uatio?'eiIpberds the best possible san- November bloom IndcS^^11101118 for ^ ^

place. This treatment gives an oppor- a d ' ure water, and cleanliness ^ft bedding or Anrll hi i Empire Cream Separator
tunity for the saliva to escape and the are e °° ■ y,et hiatlou in the stables and 8tore cellar tr»0^111* tUl,p 44 Second st. Portland, Oregon
•welling disappears. The animal can are especia,1y “«portant. ’ J^en the outdoor ru^ï ^

cough the offending obstruction out Emmett’» 0Us« shelves and benehoT re?a,r j FREE LAND III

r:;rt;r.n,h*thro“ z:zrr~ xTmg to a glut in the local market h. 70VUi8 *<** dally T STAWrite to-day.
rket. hare more ^ yon Will J;ET and map free. B. S. C00»fld,

•—Garden Magazin«, ^°-> No. 251 Alder Street, P°rt 
I Oregon.

ofumber.
mouth, with a piece of small cord 
reaching around the head to keep it 
in place as bit and bridle in an ant- board and Experi 
mal’» mouth. The work is doue, and have traced the

of the dairy herd 
tuberculosis, (the

The Wisconsin State

thecultural Building and sec 

special machine that shows a 

the gearing. You can see at 2

you need give the animal 
teution.

no more at- sBrubbery
as

fli


